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                                 July 2, 2018 -- Marriott Library creates digital access to 
historic Hill Air Force Base newspapers 
(https://www.deseretnews.com/article/900023545/marriott-library-creates-digital-access-to-historic-hill-air-force-base-newspapers.html)
                                   June 28, 2018 -- Where old meets new: how the 
Midvale Museum digitized city newspapers 
(http://www.midvalejournal.com/2018/06/28/176012/where-old-meets-new-how-the-midvale-museum-digitized-city-newspapers)
                                        November 17, 2017 -- Decades of Park Record 
content added to University of Utah online archive 
(https://www.parkrecord.com/news/park-city/decades-of-park-record-content-added-to-university-of-utah-online-archive/) 
                                                               January 16, 2018 -- Thompson train robbery: 
The case of inept outlaws 
(https://www.gjsentinel.com/lifestyle/columns/thompson-train-robbery-the-case-of-inept-outlaws/article_49c105cc-f9c2-11e7-96dc-10604b
9f7e7c.html) 
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